
Stove Buyers Listen CAR LOAti

Ha™ I  ******  ?f ̂  kinfds of,Stovei ° n febmted f ^ e ^ a X  ASroad that will be in in a few days—the Celepraiea
WHITE STOVE COMPANY, of Quincy, III

C M. MANSUR, Hardware

MHOROUS HR
The Most UnkindMt Cut

(Srcutaf well tenos to a general teflne. 
ment of character.-Dally Mper.)

Uo Mood at my euburbaa door 
* In all hia raggedmss 

SoUetttog (or asUnc for) i  
Dolce of uy castoff dress,

And. finding la bla ingletala 
I A troth 1 dared not-doubt,

I  robbtd (ho local jumblo aale 
\ And turMd my wardrobe out

( 1 fixed Wm up firom htad t» fait 
Aad-ln a Jocund mood 

Trusted hs'd think tbo patterns neat 
And tbat tbe out waa good 

TUI he. responsive to my shaft 
Ventured a cheerful wink 

Aud u id  lo vulgar alanx, "Net •alf," 
And alio, " I don't flak."

Time pasted; aome aeven months or ao 
Had uaile ray memory dim . 

Wben next be crossed my patb, and, ob, 
The difference In blm!

Within bla soul reOnement dwelt 
Bla nlen was ao correct 

I  raised my hat and really M l 
Inclined to geuuflact

I  realised how much my won*
Out clothae bad change* b la  when 

Ho Showed a tm  patrician aeem .
For common things (aad men). 

Disdaining my uncovered beaA 
My deferential air.

He abeolutely cut me dead 
And froie mo with a atari.

■ -Punch.

Something 
A train on om  of tlw tiaaocontlnen 

tal lines tliat runs through KaaaaaCtty 
and la usually lato waa reported on 
timo o tow daya ago.

The young man who writee tte par* 
ticitlan concerning tlie tralna at tbat 
atatlon pnt down Ua statistics abont 
tbla train, ‘‘No. 81®-from tbe want
on time.”

Tben Iw wrote underneath, “Cauae 
unknown." -Saturdayi Evening Poet

Pairing It Up.
Tbe Argumentative Boarder-But 

how do you account for the murder- 
oaa i&stlpct lutbe aborigloee? la H In
stinct, or la It an inherited tendency?

Tbe Philosophical Boarder-My dear 
fellow. Dnvid, tbe psalmist-asked tbe 
queatton, “Wby do tbe baathni racer 
u d  be seemed unable to answer It 
hlmaeif. Why shoald I attempt It? 
Another cop of coffee, if yon pleaee. 
lira. Irons.-Hsrpei'a Weekly.

Buey All tho Time.
Uttlo Howard caino In tbe otber 

day, crying aad rabbins several bumps 
caused by a aerlea of "butta" admlnls- 
tend by a pet abcep. '

“Well. Howard." said bls sympathet
ic auutie, -wbat dkl yon do when tbe 
sheep knocked yon down?"

"I didn't do snythlnf. I was getting 
up all tho Uinc."—Delineator.

Waiting to Lump It
"Tour cook bas eloped with tbe 

concbman, your wife bns appendicitis, 
and your favorite daughter bas gone 
on tlw stage."

“Why didn't yon cable nw?"
“I kept putting It off from dsy to 

day, as the bend of your Arm expected 
every moment to announce bls fail
ure.’’—Life,

New Wrinkles.
Au Irishman desired to become nat

uralised, nnd after tbe papers were 
signed tbe judge turned to blm. "Now. 
Dennis.” lie said, “you can vote."

“Will tbls ceremony," Inquired the 
new cltlxun, "blip me t* do ot anny 
botther than Ol bare been fotln’ for 
th’ lashttln yeara r-8accese Maga
zine. ______ _

H#f FiiPs
“I’m n little bit worried abont tbs 

way my husband spends his evenings’” 
said the lady from Illinois.

"Is be convlvially inclined?" .
"No. but he talk* so mucb about 

'standing pat’ and .‘Jackpots’ that I'm 
afraid he’s getting Into polltics.”-  
Washington Btnr.

Whistler's Ways.
It waa Whistler's custom when 

drowsy to go deliberately to eleep, no 
gutter where or wbat tbe clreuin 
etaoces nlgbt be. At-onedluner party 
Ua gentle snore suddenly arouaed bla 
neighbor, who nudged him violently 
with bla elbow. «l say, Whistler." 
hs protested excitedly, “yon muat not 
sleep barer

"Leave ms alonel" napped Whis
tler. ‘Tre eald all I wanted to. I've 
no interest at all lo wbat yon aad 
your friends have to aay."

One evening bo w u my gueat at 
at a hotel. Edwin A. Abbey 

there. Right after dinner 
Whistler went calmly to sleep. On 
the way to the theater be enjoyed an
other nap In the cab. and be slumber- 
ed peacefully through tbe greater part 
t i the play. ’ Tbe nest morning be 
Madly asked me: "What did Abbey 
have to aay laat nlghtt Anything 
wecth whUe?"-OHtdry.

iii' fiAPkMifAtt wWWWW III WvnWVIIi
Cornwall,England, Is a county of 

•fcbarnw." "The pasalng of chlldrsn 
through Man In the earth, rocks or 
(Men,once an eetakttskid rtte. to still 
practiced In various parts of Oorn- 
win," wrote Thoms Q. Coach about 
M y ysara ago. "With na bolla an  
enred by creeping oo the baads and 
kaeee beneath a bramble which has 
gnwn tatbjbe eoll at both eada. Chil
dren afMctad with hsfnla are atlll 
passed through a allt in an ash sapllag 
beCoie sunrise. fasting, after which the

HINTS FOR THE 

BUSY HOUSEWIFE

Soitiort Grinder Attachment 

For Sewing Maohkiei.

A very almple attachment (or sew
ing machines baa been Invented wblcb 
consists of a small grinding wheel 
mounted In a bracket wblcb may be 
secured to tbe be so plate of tbo ma
chine. Tbe belt of tbe aewlng machine 
paieee over a pulley carried by tbe 
grinding wheel, mid a amall roller 
eerves to press tbe belt against tbe 
pulley so ne to produce tbe requisite 
(Hctlonnl engagement between tbe 
two. The dcvlce may be rery quickly 
applied to n machine and uaed for 
shnnieiilng sclmors or any other small

a tree of many virtues. 
repUlee are never known

to nat wdar Its ahadow, and a alngle 
Uow from an neb edck to Instant 
death to an adder. Struck by a bough 
of a v  other tree, tbe reptile to said to 
ivtala marfca of Ilfs uatil the ann goer

n v.

MaHey’e Comet. .
A French srienttot detiano that Hai

ley's comet was known to tbe authors 
of tbe Talmud long before Hailey 
cam* Into oatoteare. Tbla Preach sci
entist quotes from tbe Talmud: "Two 

Of Palestine, Uamblel aud 
made a voyage on the sea. 

Tbe flrst had brought with blm bread 
toeot Tbe eocood one In addition bnd 
brought Bour. When Gamble! hud eat
en all hto bread he asked him for flour, 
saying to him, ‘How didst thou know 
we should be so loug on our Journey 
that thou didst bring flour?* To which 
Joshua did auswer: There to a very 
bright star whk’b appearetb every scv- 
enty years aud which decelvetb mari
ners. I havo thought tbat percbanco 
It might snnwlss us during our voyage, 
liad na astray and tbus prolong our 
voyage on tbe sea: benco It to that I 
havo provided myaelf wltb flour.’ "

Tho .Falkland Island*.
Tbe Falkland Islands are among the 

least known and most out of the way 
corners of (be widely scattered Brit
ish empire. Tbey form a sort of Brit 
Isb suburb of tbe eoutb pole, eome fion 
miles from the antarctic end of Anierl- 
ce, Cepe Horn. A former governor of 
the Falkland Islands, the Iste Sir WII- 
llsm Robinson, used to say tbat be 
would bave committed solclde while 
there If bo could havo found a tree tall 
enough to hang himself oo.-l/ratfon 
Standard.

Cucumber Cream.
Put sis ounces of tbe beet almond 

oil Into a double boiler. Gut1 four 
good slued dean cucumbers Into small 
pieces. Do not remove tbe peel. Wben 
tbe oil IwgluK to warm (do not let It 
bolli pul tbc cucumbers Into It. Place 
tbe boiler ou tbp bark of the range 
and let the water merely simmer four 
or flve hour*. Strain, but do not press, 
then to six ounce* of tbe liquid mid 
our’onuce wblte wns and an ounce 
spermaceti. Heat was and spermaceti 
In Ihe liquid uutll melted.

Take off the tire snd beat until near
ly cold. fi<Mlujt during tlie heating 
prorem hvo teni'P'Ninfuls of tlnrtnre 
of boiHHiln. ivur Into small Jsrs and 
corer wben cold.

To The Ladtoe Of Poison

I  wish to aunounce that 1 have 

taken the agency for the Clias. A. 
Stevens Co. of Chicago for Women* 
Made to Order Garments, Including 

the latest styles In Ladles and Misses 
tailored suits. Ready to near skirts, 
silk petticoats, silk waists, fur sete, 

sweaters, corsets ect.
Have a full line of samples 1 will 

be pleased to have the ladles call and 

inspect same at uiy home Iw Riverside 
Mrs. D. 11. Campbell.

Waffles with Maple Syrup at tlie 

Model Bakery.

Come and look at our Holiday G ill 

display on vr alter December M lt.
Flatlwad Drug Company

FOR SALK-Cheap a new second* 

hand bjcicie. limuiie a l this ofllce.

Bring yonr children and see tlw fun, 

lots oi toys.
Flathead Drug Company.

WMted

1 Iiave a place for four good relln* 
quishmenu 80 or 100 acres. Otlwr 

inquiries comiug every day. lf  you 

waut tv sell list with me.—1T. L. Me 

Michael, Surveyor aud C. tt.

Come In and Iwar some good music 

at *ny time of tlw day.
J> latlwad Drug Company.

Eat your breakfast at tlw Model 
Bakery, we have just tlw things you 

waut.

Apple Butter.
Two Ration* sweet older, one-hntf 

bnxbel tart hhiIch (Italdwltw pre
ferred i. n cop of NiiKnr. three demon- 
spoonfuls cinnamon, three level tea- 
spoouN cloven, one-bnlf lenHponn all- 
spire. Other xplccN may be awed and 
more mipir If liked xweet. Roll tlie

Come in and pick out your Xrnaa 

snd Mew Year postal cards before 

they are all gone.
ilailw ad Drug Company.

The Security Stale Bank has a 

«!iange of a l tills week—Ilead It.

A how I of Chili Cen Carite is Just 
Uie tiling lliese cold'(lays. The Mo

del taker) serves il all day.

Mr. Edwards lias made arrange

ment* witli the we!l known V. S., Dr. 

Scott of Kalispell to come to tlie Feed 

lUins Monday a. in. prepared lo do 
all kinds of Vet. work. Kxamtnatlon 
free.

I'tililic dumping ground for manure, 
eanli aiid proper debris Is now af-

to remove skins. Add lb* apices and 
sugar near tbe last. Tbls makes about 
seven quarto and will keep witbout 
sealing. '

Heusehcld Nstis.
Faint wooden palls and tabs wttb 

glyccrin to prevent shrinking.
To test linen or silk wot a spot. If 

the moisture goea through, tbe lineu
_______________  or silk is pure.

! To remove Iron mold from msrblo 
How Uko a Manl j rub tbe marble wltb a cut lemon dip-

Mn. Nocknoodle-Ob. Norris, U you lped In common salt, 
would always be ns good aod gentle' when frying mush dip tbe slices

elder down to sis quarts. Washoe j forded at the west of the town in u.e 
apples, cut up and remove cores 'fdo „..n« n.. v .» m., u
not pam and add to the elder. One 5, y j  8‘ reel at Klverslde ave. 

a large kettle, as It swells at flnt and ' No T ?  duinpl."*of refuse h«lto»ed 
may boll over. Stir almost constantly j0,1 t,ie 10,8 soul*1 of town, 
and cook all day. or until amooth and ! 
dark red. Pass tbrougb a colander

and kind aa you nre at this moment 
bow happy we might be! Mr. Nook 
noodle (loalng bis temper Instantly and 
bellowing af the top of bls rolce>-Do 
you mean to say, madam, that I am 
oot alwaya as good and kind as I am 
at tills moment ?

Had a Smashing Trip,
“Browning brought a phonograph 

home on bls motorcyclo Monday 

night."
“Did lie make (rood time ou the trip?"
“Well, I should say so. He broke all 

.the records."-Youngstown Telegram.

Outdeni,
Jones—Yes, sir; that boy of mine Is a 

wonderful piano player. Wby, he can 
play wltb Ills toes! ilrown~Uow old 
Is he? Jones-Fifteen. Brown-l’ve 
got a boy at homo wbo can play wltb 
bis toes, and ho is only one year old.

flrst. In tbe white of an egg. Tbls 
makes them crisp.

Never try any brass or silver polish 
on lacqncred ware. It wlU mean re- 
lacquerlng It if you do.

Both Reeling,
Bystander (n« everybody ducks for 

cover)—What's the matter?
Cltlzen-Joues is coiuIhr up one eldo 

of the street with a jug, and bls wife 
Is coining up tbe other side with a 

bobble slUrt on.-Puck.

Liquidising.
“Dry work tbls speechmaklng.” 
“Well, I've drunk in every word 

you've said.”
“Ab! Making a draft of my speech?" 

-Llpplncott’s.

A Pioneer Shipment.
Tho flrst shipment of wheat from 

Chicago vln the takes was made In 
183R. Tbe shipment consisted of ser 
enty-elgbt bushels.

Provide for tbe wont; tbe best will 
w r v  Itself.

Pickled Onions,
Peel smali oulons. caver witb hot 

brine and let stand twenty-four hours. 
Drain and repeat wltb new brine. 
Make fresli brine aod beat to boiling 
point, put In tbe onions and boll three 
minutes. Put In jnrs wltb bits of 
mace and bay leaf, peppers, cloves 
and slices of red pepper. Fill Jars 
wltb hot vinegar, allowing one cup 
sugar to one gallon vinegar. Seal at 
once.

Fruit Cake That Is Not Baked.
Half pound dates chopped flue, linlf 

pound figs, half poiuid citron, half 
, pound seedless raisins, half pound 
| walnut meat. Grind or chop all to- j 
getlier due, then roll In a cup of pow
dered sugar: tlien roll lt ln wax paper 
and keep In a cool place. It is very 
nice and will l;tc|> a long time. It 
will be ready to eat in twenty-four 
hours after making. Do not bake It.

' SALE—Yearling Poland China 
Sows— W. I). Dam, 3 miles North
west of lown.

| White p'lynothRock
I Full blooded cockerels for sale. En- 

quire at Dtobrows Second Haud StoreJ

WANTED—1To buy a 180 acre 
. rellnqulsnnient. Address; Rel. Care 
of Courier.

NOTICE—Henry Hedlund will call 
personally and sell you your Nursery 

Stock. Agent for Clinton Falls, Minn. 

Nursery Co. All stock guaranteed. 2

Lost—Nov. 17, pair field glasses on 
section 31, township 22, range 20; re

turn to the Courier office and receive 
reward from E. C. Harlngton.

FOR SALE-On account of Are loss 

I  will sell my gasoline launch, "Visen” 
cheap for cash. Make nie an offer.

C. J. Conner, 

P .O . bo* 345, Poison.

We make aspecialty of Coffee, the 
best in the City.

l or Jewelry repairing and manu
facturing to order, see Wyeth, 3rd st.

Wlien you start that bank account 
see “Your liome Bank.”' home Bank. ’1

The Security State

JOR SALE-Two placer mining 

claims near Blue Bay. Address, care 
Courier.

f

T H E  L U C K IE S T  DA 

L L

H E  D A Y

Y O U 'L L  E y E R

If jrov were to deposit only $5 and lemituJjl 
compound interest on it in our bank for fin ii 
dred years, and you were to live that loof̂y 
couid buy the earth. Money placed in or' 
and LEFT ALONE will grow TREMENF
f a s t M ain OUR Bank YOUR I

Flathead County State!
Of POLSON. MONTANA. Capital $25,NI ‘

Aug. PETERSON; A. O. MAYNARD, M .A.MK

Vice President

One that will be received withdef 

' gratification—that will give perfect •* 

vice, and be cherishcd for a life time-J 

ideal gift for man, woman, boy ud p

PARKER Lucky Cane 
FOUNTAIN PENS

The oaly pen with tho Lucky Cw*- 

.that never leak* or blots—that’* law** 

• teed. Tlie one you1 see advertiid * 

. much. Prices range from $1.50 ap, H**? 

elegant designs In beautiful Xb* 

Come and look at them.

POR SALE BY

C a r l  B .  T a y lo r

Wesi Established Bank on the Flathead Reserv*̂1

F IR S T  N A T IO N A L  BANK

POLSON, MONTANA. 

DEPOSITORY FOR STATE OF MONTANA

c. It. ITaiiuis, Pres. ,T. L. 'McI ntyke, Vice»
A. .W. Pipes, Cashier J. M. Gobdon, Ass’t. Cashier

^kuivfta'iYt Security Prompt Servi® 

SAFETY DEPOSIT  BOXES FOR RENT

, Directors and Shareholders »|jtt

Wm. Irvine .T.L. Mclntire. ' W. E. Wells. i/$-plpe»


